What’s Happening In Jacksonville
Mar. 9-15, 2020

Wednesday, March 11

• South Stage Cellars – Wednesday Wine N Dine with Live Music by Natasha Neese (6-8pm)

Thursday, March 12

• Bella Union – Oysters & Ale (6-8pm) and Live Music: Brothers Reed (7-9pm)

Friday, March 13

• South Stage Cellars – Live Music: Adam Gabriel (6-8pm)
• Bella Union – Live Music: Steve Hopkins & Friends (8-11pm)

Saturday, March 14

• Celebrate the Shamrock: Our annual St. Patrick’s Day event, beginning at 12pm. Bring the family to town for kid’s events, giveaways, discounts, wagon rides and more.

• Rellik Winery – Live Music: Not Too Shabby (4pm)
• South Stage Cellars – Live Music: Alissa Weave & Pacifica (6-8pm)
• Bella Union – Live Music: Bustin’ Out (8-11pm)

Sunday, March 15

• Rellik Winery – Live Music: Phil King (4pm)
• Bella Union – Live Music: Hollis & Haworth

Ongoing Events

• Fitness classes at the Jacksonville Community Center
• Art exhibits at Art Presence, Art Center

Upcoming Events

• Kid’s Art & Yoga Spring Series: March 24-27. Learn more and register today.